IT—Manufacturing (120 Units)

Pre-requisite Co-requisite
ENTR 10 Pre-Requisite
W-I and W-II (Engl 1A satisfied)
M-I, M-II and M-III (Math 19 eligible)

Additional Requirements:
Tech Elective Courses (1 units): □ __________________________ (Note: “Complete three units...approved upper div. Tech/Engr courses)

SJSU Studies (9 units): ☑ R & Z: ENGR 100W______(3 units) ☑ V: Tech 198_______(3 units). □ S: __________(3 units)

University Elective Courses (1 units): □ ____________________

Disclaimer: This chart is only a reference and not an official document from the college/department. Always consult your with major advisor
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